
West Bridgewater Historical Commission 

Meeting Minutes 

February 7, 2017 

 

Location:  West Bridgewater Town Hall – Small Conference room 

Called to Order:  5:04 P.M. 

Present:  Commission Members Jim Benson, Joan McAndrew, Tom McAndrew, Chris Newman, and Jon 
Ames II 

Excused (medical procedure) Commission Members Bob Bevis and Dorna Bevis 

Quorum met with five of seven members present 

Joan updated the financial situation.  She reported that as of January 31, 2017, the Operating Budget 
balance was $504.37 and the Museum Donation Account had a balance of $3,625.56. 

Tom distributed copies of the minutes of the January 8, 2017 meeting.  After review, Chris pointed out 
two spelling errors.  Chris moved to accept the minutes as corrected, Tom seconded and the motion 
passed unanimously. 

Jim reported receiving correspondence pertaining to the Town Dog Park.  The members agreed that the 
correspondence did not affect the Commission. 

On old business, Joan said she would contact Reverend Ashton again regarding the presentation of the 
Boston Post Cane to her mother, and report back at our March meeting. 

Jim reported nothing to update on the Museum, except that he had acquired the date stone from the 
Alger Bridge and placed it in the Museum in front of the fire truck. 

Jim passed around samples of potential Thank You notes.  The members liked what they saw and Jim 
said he would get prices from Allegra Printing. 

On new business, Jim said he received a phone call from the interior designer working for the new 
restaurant to occupy the former Charlie Horse.  The designer wants to display old West Bridgewater 
pictures in the new restaurant.  Jim said he would supply his own pictures and suggested a donation to 
the Museum in return. 

Jim said he would write up the annual report of the West Bridgewater Historical Commission for the 
Town Hall Annual Report.  He said he would mention the Town Museum opening along with a request 
for donations. 
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On the Operating Budget request for 2017/2018, Jim said he spoke with Town Administrator David 
Gagne.  Jim said David suggested the WBHC add $500.00 to its budget for heat and light expenses in the 
Town Museum.   David also said the WBHC should consider requesting C.P.A. funds for Museum work to 
include heat, possibly air condition, stair repairs, roof insulation, exterior lights and alarm system.  Jim 
said he would get quotes for heat (either electrical or propane). 

Jim asked if there was any morenew business.  Joan responded that she contacted Eric Hackenson.  Eric 
said he would be willing to loan his late father’s ice tool display to the Town Museum.  Joan also asked 
Jim for more details about a potential Town Museum insert in the Council on Aging newsletter. 

Also under new business Jon reported that he attended the D.C.P.R. quarterly meeting on January 31, 
2017.  The D.C.P.R. asked Jon if the Historical Commission could get information about the Pratt Family 
and create an informative sign for Pratt’s Landing.  Jim said he could supply information on the Pratt’s 
Family and suggested includingmention of Pratt’s Bridge in the informational sign.  Jim said that Register 
of Deeds, John Buckley may have done historical research on the Pratt House. 

Jim asked if there was any more new business.  Hearing none, Chris moved to adjourn, Tom seconded 
and the motion to adjourn passed unanimously. 

Meeting adjourn at 6:10 P.M. 

Next meeting is scheduled for Monday March 6, 2017 at 5:00 P.M. in one of the Town Hall Conference 
Rooms. 

 

Respectfully submitted by Tom McAndrew  

 

 

 


